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A OHEEttlfUL OUTLOOK

Ilnrpora Weekly in an artiolo on
Tho Couseut of tho Govorned

says Now in governing distant
territory in which tho cousont of
the governed ia not required thn
uiomlnr of tho Lower Houan is freod
from tho one influonce that stondiH
hitn TIih Representative will be as
bad as tho Senator Since tho
Constitution puts the whole matter
in charge of Cougress have wo tho
least guarantee that our government
of colonies will bo honest or intolli
Kent Our solution of our Indian j

problem by extermination our solu
lion of our negro problem by lyuch
ing our solution of our Alaskan
problem by apathy these achieve
merits snarcoly indicate that wo are
prepared to shine in an Imperial
capacity

Many of tho hopes of our ardont
annexationists will prove to have
beon founded onstho baseless fabrio
of a dream Instead of seeing
Pearl Harbor made the naval station
and coal dump for the uavy we find
tho enplanad qccupied by no end of
coals twid the slips sot apart for
oconn greyhounds bespoken for the
YPjsels of tho navy

TOPICS OP THE DM

Imperialism in China ib evidently
having abad quarter of an hour of it
What with the Emperor and Dow-

ager
¬

EraprePR plotting to take each
othera livos and with insurrection
rife it may be expected that fome
thing will drop before tho Czars
peacu convention assembles The
atmosphere in Franco seems tainted
also with revolution or its Bister a
war with Germany In fact tho
outlook is all over the world that
tho Armageddon must precede tho
Czars millenium

An effort is boiug rnado to depose
Columbus from his historical pedes ¬

tal as the discoverer of America and
to somowhat tardily award tho
honor to tho Icolandic or Danish
bold adventurer whose charts fur-

nished
¬

the information upon which
Colon based his discoveries Hur-

rah
¬

for the hardy Norsomou for ho
is n more famous and useful ances-
tor than tho founders of the Spanish
inquisition or oven than Isabolla la
Catolica tho patron of Columbus

Apropoa of tho saloon muddle
Minister King is reported to havo
said Hero wo have beon in power
for five years and have done nothing
in this direction Why should wo

iutorfere now that wo are going per ¬

manently out of ollico Who knows
but porhap within two years time
wo may have saloons on every cor-

ner
¬

It is nonsense to interfere now
If Captain King spoke thus he is a
wise man arid proves that he has
common senso ovou if ho does lot
Doles pet Howell boss him against
liia judgment

Tho question that is puzzling
conservative mon ji why caunot tho
Government attend quietly to its
legitimate routine bushess during

tho interregnum between anuoxatiou
and the unknown quality of govern
mont that Congress will accord to
us All radical and experimental
measures should bo postponed until
wo know whether a popular terri
torial form of government or a
Washingtonian close corporative
affair is to bo allotted lo us There
is no need to hurry nuylhiug for a
fow short mouths except to got tho
Nuuanu stream our roads and aido
walks ready fr the winter season
but thon Rowell controls thoso

Thero is no nobler institution in

tho world than the froo kiudergar
ton system Its value b inestimable
In this little country with its cosmo-

politan
¬

population it is doing vory
excellent work tho value of which
will only bn proporly appreciated as
the years roll by All intoroted in

tho future of tho ohildreu nudpe
ciallj of the poorer nieuibors of fco

cioty should generously rally to tho
support of thse rcIkioI Money is

thoir lifo and thoro cannot bo too
many of them reared and fostered
Tho local management is io deserv ¬

ing and trustworthy hunds and
should bo warmly supported

Tho solicitude for public morals
of some of tho pooplo objecting to
saloon open doors is touching as it
is surprising P G A

In this contemptuous sneer is con-

tained
¬

aud condensed the longing
desire of the family compact to
crush out all ideas of popular liberty
on these islands The main objec ¬

tion to the dictatorial action of the
pirAtual oligarchs Railing under the
protection of tho United States flag
is not baied on public morals but
on the principle that the people
aud not nelf nsiortive rulers without
a political following hhould have
some say ai to tho iavs undor width
they prefer to live Dolo aud Smith
even if Damon does flop over to
them are not l ho peoples chosen
rulers but how long wo shall havo
to wait relief from their idiosyn
craoies who can toll Providence is
uukiud

Compliuieutd in regard to tho
feediug of soldier of the army in
Matiila llavaii and Cuba reach tho
newspapers conMautly Tho troops
stationed in Honolulu seem to re ¬

ceive an unlimited supply of Cleve-

land
¬

baking powdor aud of a cer ¬

tain brand of viuegar Used iu their
proper sphere baning powder and
viuogar are undoubtedly very use-

ful
¬

but even a U S volunteer does
not livo only on tho articles men ¬

tioned Tho local market is simply
flooded with Cleveland baking
powdor offered for sale by tho vol
unteers aud the soldiers havo
ohough vinegar to run a light wino
shop with profit It would bo in

teresting to know who are interest-
ed

¬

in tho Cloveiaud baking powdor
busiues i and why thin produot from
Mark Hanuas and MeKiuloys State
ia distributed in such a lavish man
nor among the warriora

A Kamaainu Gone

The sad news of tho death of
Henry Porter a kamaaiua at Hilo
was received by tho Kiuuu Tho
deceased for many years conducted
a blacksmith buaiiioBft at Hilo He
was a brother to Daniel Porter
clerk of the Circuit Court of Hawaii
and leaves a widow aud four chil-

dren
¬

Henry Porter was a nativo of
Brooklyn and vai G8 yoars of ago at
tho time of his demise

Any Favor Accoptablo

Old Gotrox I dont wish you for
a son ill law sir

Young Man No You havent
nuy other good position you could
givo a follow havo you N Y
Truth

m 9 m

Vlco Versa

Tho Lady How many meals do
you gets a day my good man

Tho Tramp I guess you mean
how many days do I get a meal
dont you Yonkcru Statesman

At 1130 on Friday aflernton a
meeting of Suudty School Superju
lenddiits teacher j and others inter ¬

ested iu tho movement will bo held
at tho Y M O A

IiOOAt AND GENEKAI NKWS

Subsoribo The
contR per month

lNDirnNDCNT 50

Mr W O Atwator is to bo con ¬

gratulated ou tho prosont of two
Amorjoan citizens at ono birth from
his happy spouse

Tho Y M G A tout at Camp Mc
Kinley is iu neod of literature which
will bo jratofully received by Seoro
taty Coleman at hoadquarters

Hail Columbia when aro you
going to sail for Hilo Tho fnturo
capital awaits you with auxioty Un-

happily
¬

there aro lawyorB thoro also

Evon if tho Peking does not turn
up before wo shall havo a mail by
tho Alameda to morrow Tho Mari ¬

posa for the Coast is also duo to-
morrow

¬

Would be investors in Govern-
ment

¬

bonds should read Minister
Damons advertisement in reforoco
thereto which again appears in to ¬

days issuq
A bus to tako tho town football

team out for practice will leave the
corner of Fort and King streets at 5
oclock every afternoon this wook up
to Satdrday

Chris Willis has been graulel a
furlough for three mouths from
Company D and the Wela ka hno
Baseball Qlub aud goes lo Hawaii
in survey oflice field service

The News Muster tho paper of
tho New Yorkers at McKiulo- - has
made a kick against the Tramways
Company for not reducing fares As
a mattor of fact enquiry would havo
shown that tho rate had boon re ¬

duced 25 percent for some time past
but tho privilege has not been avail-
ed

¬

of by the soldiers

THE KICKAPOOS

Every Night at 8 p m

SEATS 10 CENTS

IftiBStrels and Vaudeville
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THE
PERFECT

PLOWS
In all agricultural countries it is

on a good plow thot the tiller of

tho soil relies for a good crop Wo
carry all kinds of plows from tho
large

Sulky Plows
to tho smallost

Rice Plows
But it ib on our

Plantation Breaking

A2STD

DOUBLE MOLD BOARD PLOWS

that wo chiolly prido ourselves
Thoso aro iu use ou nearly every
plantation ou tho Islands Only
within the last three weeks wo havo
sold a number of the large plows to
take tho plaeo of plows from other
firms which had beou returned as
unsatisfactory

Tho great advautago of the Perfect
plow is that it requires less animals
to draw it and cuts an oxcelleut fur
row without digging down

Ttw Hawaiian Hardware Co L

268 Fort Street
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A FEW DAYS
BUSINESS REASONS

Goods you are con

stantly buying and

be in need of

now goods we sell

all the time but
which are to be re

placed by quantities

now on tiie way

can buy at our

sacrifice for we must

have room

Gome now and save

25 to 50
per cent

W WMMOHDCO
Ltci

The Peoples
Von Holt Block King St

Your attention is called to the fol ¬

lowing list of Goods many of which
have just arrived by the Miowera and
Australia experience has taught
you we sell THE BEST GOODS
at the LOWEST PRICES

Night Gowns
Corset Covers
Corsets
Waists Gloves
Laces
Our Millin ery De ¬

partment is well

may

You

White Shirts
Colored Shirts
Underwear
Collars
Cuffs

r j

Neck
Hose
Handkerchiefs

fr l

The latest novel- -
stocked with all the ties in suitings di- -

latest novelties otrect from Europe
season

Store

Past
that

Ties

Quean Street


